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The moin fishing seoson is from November io
June with o primory peok in Moy ond o
secondory peok in December. The size in the
cotch ronged from 4l to I l0 mm in moles ond
thot from 4l to -I25 mm in femoles. Femoles
dominoted in the totol cotch of p stylifera by
50.7%. Length- weight relotionship obtoined for
ihe species is:
Mole : W (S) = 0.0068812 L (cm)2.e6o7
(r2 : 0.769, n: 632)
Femole, W (S) = 0.004437 L (cm)3.1476
(r2 : 0.857 , n: 638).
The groMh porometers L*ond K, obtoined ore,
.l 
I 3 mm ond 2.4 for moles ond I 35 mm qnd
2.55 tor femoles respectively. The nqturql
mortolity bosed on longevity wos colculoted os
3.54lor moles ond 2.79 lor femqles. The moin
spowning wos observed in Morch (60%) ond
December (55o/r). The size ot first moturity wos
80.2 -r .I.4 mm ond the minimum size of
motured femole wos qt 6l mm. The size
fecundity relotionship of femole wqs
Y : 0.0000196 L4715 (r = 0.986). The
populotion fecundity index (PFI (10r0)) in
December wqs 3"I.43 ond thot in Morch wos
25.45. The overoge monthly egg produdion
wos 2.69*"l 0r0 numbers ond the overoge
monihly recruits wos I 7.6*.l06 numbers.
The predictive onolysis of the fishery using
Thompson ond Bell model shows thot though
the fishing mortolity con be increosed by 4Oo/o
to reoch the MSY the yield will not be profitoble
ol this level. To ottoin the moximum susloinoble
economic yield, the fishing pressure hos to be
reduced by 20o/o from the present level of fishing.
Moreover the spowning stock biomoss (SSB) ot
the presenl level is only 18o/o of the virgin
biomoss (8,) ond ot the MSY level it is 12o/o of
B,. But qt the MSE level, the SSB wos 22o/o oI
the B,. So to mointoin ot leost 20% ol the SSB
in the biomqss ond olso to obtoin o profitoble
yield, the fishing pressure hos to be reduced by
20%.
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e - m oi I : sethi sotyo no r oyo n o @yohoo. co.i n
fi n lndio, lhe morine gostropods contribuie -:
$ importont fisheries, provide nutritious foc:
ond qre qlso voluoble foreign exchonge eorne-:
io the country. The shell hos mony industri:
uses ond is on obiect in moking eye cotchi-:
shell orticles by deft croftsmen. Men, wo.e:
ond children porticipote in fishing gostropocs
which provide employment ond income -
coostol rurol oreos. Bobylonio sp., commor .
known os 'Whelk,' or 'spirol Bobylon, or:
'Puromuttoi chqnk' (dove egg shell) in locc
porlonce ond 'Boigoi' in the trode seclor, is :
mqrine edible gostropod. lt is widely distributec
in the lndo-Pocific region. lt is extensively fishec
from Tomil Nodu ot ploces such os Gulf c:
Monnor, Poompuhor, Nogopottinom, onc
Chennoi using whelk irop, which consisls of c
net bog supported with on iron frome of circulo.
ond squore shope on the top. The peok fishing
seoson is from June to October with high cotcl^
rotes (150 kglUnit). The fishery is composec
moinly of one species, Bobylonio spirofo, lhe
size ronge of which ronges from l5 to 50 mm
ond weight vories from 6lo 21 g. A study of
seosonol moturity stoges indicoted thqt the
onimols hove o primory peok breeding period
during October io December ond secondory
peok during April-Moy. Grov,rth wos found to
be isometric ond the moximum size encounlered
in the fishery wos 55 mm. Biochemicolly, ihe
meot hos more thon 60% protein, go/o
corbohydrotes ond 9.1% lipids. Live Bobylonio
is exported to Joponese, Koreon, Singopore,
Hong Kong, Thoilond, UAE, Moldives ond
Chinese morkets. The price ot londing centers
ronge from Rs. 1 B0-200/kg.
